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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
January 22, 2017
Once again, it’s time to gather as a parish family, to
celebrate what was accomplished last year and to
look forward to the work God has called us to do in
this place. Following our usual custom, we will
begin the meeting with a covered dish luncheon.
Bring your favorite meat, salad, side dish or dessert. Once everyone
has a chance to eat and socialize, the meeting will begin
(approximately 11:30).
We will consider an amendment to the by-laws to decrease the total
number of vestry members to seven as we have had difficulties filling
nine slots for several years. The full text of the amendment can be
found in the sidebar.
In addition to reports from the various groups at Trinity, we elect
new vestry members. This year’s nominees are: Dawn Fitzgerald
and Bill Wiley. A list of those eligible to vote will be posted in the
parish hall.

The meeting will also affirm Trinity’s nominee to Diocesan
Convention, Diane Pierce. The budget for 2017 will be presented,
as will an end-of-year financial statement for 2016. Time will be
provided for questions. Snow date will be January 29.

www.trinitychurchlonggreen.org

Amendment to the By-laws to
be presented and voted on at the
annual meeting:
The number of elected vestry
members shall be reduced to
seven beginning in 2017 by
amending Article III, Section 1,
A as follows:
Article III: The Vestry
Section 1: Number of Vestry
Persons
A) The Vestry of the Church
shall consist of the Rector and
seven Voting Members who
shall be chosen in accordance
with Article III: Section 2 below,
together with one or two
additional members, if desired,
selected in accordance with the
provisions of Article IV, Section
2 below. To achieve this, two
members will be elected at the
Annual Meeting in 2017.

-Fran Stanford-

FOOD FOR THOUGHT DONATIONS
It took a little trial and error but
we have figured out how to
successfully pack and deliver
our Food for Thought
backpacks to Warren
Elementary. The feedback
from the school has been very
positive. We would now like to start asking for
actual food donations from the congregation. Of
course, cash donations are still always welcome.
There will be a box in the parish house hallway
for the collection. We have to be specific in what
we can pack.

Here is a list of needed items. Please check
expiration dates.
 Granola bars/Nutri Grain bars/Sandwich
crackers
 Pace Ready Meals Microwaveable Pouches
 Chef Boyardee microwaveable 7.5 oz. bowls –
any variety
 Spaghetti O’s/Canned Chili (Hormel)
 Horizon Organic Milk 8 oz. boxes (check
expiration dates)
 Juice Boxes (100% juice)
 Fruit Grab and Go Pouches
 Bumble Bee Tuna Fish Lunch Kits w/
crackers

Sue Berry and Liz Deford can answer any questions. Thanks for your support!
Trinity Long Green
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Dear Friends,
The Twelve Days of Christmas come to an end with The Feast of the Epiphany on January 6. Also known as The
Manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles, this day commemorates the visitation of the magi. In the Eastern and Russian
Orthodox Churches, The Epiphany is the big celebration, not the nativity, and is the older celebration.
Western tradition has lost this emphasis on the Epiphany, although many of the traditional carols include reference
to the wise men, only one carol (We Three Kings) actually highlights this event. True, some churches still celebrate
Twelfth Night, but by the time January 6 rolls around, most of us have packed up Christmas and turned our thoughts
elsewhere (College Football Championship or the Super Bowl, perhaps). As a result, we often miss the powerful
symbolism of this day.
The magi (we just assume there were three and male) brought gifts to the Christ Child—gold and frankincense and
myrrh. These objects were valuable and highly portable, which made them useful on the Holy Family’s flight to Egypt.
They also carry symbolic weight. Gold was (and continues to be) a symbol of royalty and so of Jesus’ kingship as a
descendant of King David and that he was King of Heaven. Frankincense was one type of incense commonly used in
worship, and so marks Jesus’ divinity. Myrrh was the base for many perfumes, especially those used to anoint the
dead, and so was indicative of Jesus’ own death and burial. Together these three gifts show Jesus to be “King and God
and Sacrifice.” Were we to celebrate Twelfth Night, we might be challenged to wonder what gifts we bring to God and
what they signify.
I still recall with fondness the celebration of The Feast of Lights at All Saints, Memphis, on Jan. 6 when I was a
child. Part of the attraction of this service was the use of candles. We each had a candle, of course, but on the altar
were thirteen small candle holders. Twelve of these were in a row, with eleven holding red candles and one empty. The
thirteenth candle holder was set a bit behind the others and also held a red candle. As the service progressed, Mr.
Eppes (the priest) told the story of each of the twelve apostles, lighting that candle from the Christ Candle beside the
manger scene in the center aisle. When he came to the twelfth holder, the empty one, he noted that this one was for
Judas who had refused to carry the Christ light into the world. The set back candle was for Matthias, chosen to take
Judas’ place as one of the twelve. Once the candles for the twelve apostles were burning and their stories told, the light
from the Christ Candle was spread throughout the congregation. Each one took their light from another and then shared
it with the next person in the pew. We were sent to carry our light into the world singing Joy to the World. The hardest
part was getting the candles to the car without their being snuffed by the wind. As a family, we relit one another’s
candles and so, usually, succeeded in reaching the car with at least one candle still burning. When we arrived home,
we arranged the candles on a cookie sheet in the shape of a cross and allowed them to burn down.
That Feast of Lights service continues to challenge me with its metaphor and raise questions for meditation.
 When do I, like Judas, refuse the light of Christ?
 How do I, like the other apostles, carry the light of Christ into the world?
 From whom did I receive the light of Christ, and with whom do I share it?
 When my light is snuffed by the world, how is my candle relit by others?
I have only touched on some of the riches of The Feast of the Epiphany, The
Manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles. I hope that you will take a few minutes to meditate on
this often neglected part of the Christmas story (found in Matthew , chapter 2) before it slips away for another year.
Blessings,
Fran+
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EPIPHANY
A season of manifestation
The twelve days of Christmas are all too quickly gone, and decorations
stored away for another year. Crèches with Baby Jesus, Mary, Joseph,
shepherds, animals, angels and magi are typically packed away before the
wise men even arrive! January 6, The Feast of the Epiphany, marks the
arrival of the magi, the wise men who followed the star to greet the new
born king. This Holy Day was recognized as the Feast of the Incarnation
long before the church began to celebrate the Nativity of our Lord Jesus
Christ on December 25. The Feast of the Epiphany continues to be the
principal celebration in Eastern, Greek and Russian Orthodox churches.
While Christmas holds before us the miracle of the Incarnation, God made flesh coming to dwell among
us, Epiphany (both the feast and the season it begins) turns our attention to the various ways in which
Jesus’ divinity was manifested (made apparent) among us.

Epiphany begins with the arrival of the wise men (Matthew 5:1-12). Wise men, sages, magi from the East
noted an astral phenomenon that they interpreted as proclaiming an important birth. These magi, gentiles,
represent the non-Jewish nations of the world in the same way that the shepherds represented the
common Jewish peasants. The magi brought gifts of gold and frankincense and myrrh; because there are
three gifts, we assume there were three wise men, but Matthew is silent on this point.
The first Sunday after the Feast of the Epiphany always marks the baptism of Jesus. This year we will
hear Luke’s version of this event (Luke 3:15-22). As Jesus comes out of the water, the Holy Spirit
descends upon him and a voice proclaims him to be the Son, the beloved of God. The following Sunday
we hear the third of the manifestation gospel readings – the miracle of the wedding at Cana. As Jesus’
first miracle, in which Jesus turns water into wine (John 2:1-11), this is the first “sign” or miracle that
points beyond itself to what is being revealed about Jesus.

Throughout the remainder of the Epiphany season, we encounter Jesus in various ways that reveal
something particular about his nature. The Last Sunday of Epiphany, the Sunday before Ash Wednesday,
Jesus is transfigured on the mountaintop emphasizing his divine nature, and the voice from heaven once
again proclaims Jesus to be the Son of God, the beloved.
- Fran Stanford -

INCLEMENT WEATHER
Should seasonal
weather (snow, ice,
etc.) strike at the
time of scheduled
events at Trinity, you
should check the
church answering machine for
cancellation of events. In general,
if there is a weather advisory
warning people to stay off the
roads, services will probably be
cancelled. As always, your own
judgment should prevail.
- Fran StanfordTrinity Long Green

TIP OF THE HAT









Everyone who help make the Candy Cane
Christmas Bazaar such a sweet success.
Ernie Brandt, Sandra Barnes, Abby Turner, Diane Zakai,
Barb Newton for decorating the church for Christmas
Sue Berry, Chrissie Cook, Diane Pierce, and Sue Luba who
“directed” our Christmas pageant.
All our young shepherds, angels, animals, Mary, Joseph and
stage managers who made this year’s pageant one of a kind.
Valori Pague, Cole Maits, adult and children’s choirs who
provided special Christmas music.
Everyone that has made a pledge to support Trinity in 2017
TCDS families for their contributions of hats, mittens, gloves,
food and gifts for Paul’s Place.
Those who donated Christmas gifts to Warren Elementary
Families.
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Hey!

Let’s go to
the movies!

Friday, Jan. 20,
6:30 pm

Bring your parents and pillows. Wear your jammies if you’d like!
Includes popcorn and drinks. ...and it’s free.

Trinity Long Green Parish Hall

For more information please call the church office.
Trinity Long Green 12400 Manor Rd. Glen Arm, MD 21057 (410) 592 - 6224
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HAPPY JANUARY BIRTHDAY TO:
1
4

Carol Knight
Alexis Carson
Giada Gibbons
Max Luba
8 Sandra Barnes
9 Andrew Lowery
11 Tina Fiorelli
15 Robert Jones
20 Anita DiStefano
21 Mike Curran
22 Priscilla DiGalbo
28 Martha Bainbridge
29 Susan Embich
31 Joan Dawson
Elijah Hand

FEBRUARY TRUMPETER DEADLINE
January 24, 2017
Please email your submissions to marthab28@verizon.net

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO:
8 Mike & Sue Berry
17 Tony & Stephanie Torlina

CANDY CANE CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
CCCB 2016
Pre-Sales
Saturday Sales
$
500.00 $
506.00
$
611.00 $
763.00
$
1,201.50
$
565.00 $
900.00
$
663.75
$
633.25
$
300.00
$
390.00

Greens Inside
Greens Outside
Greeters Raffle
Baskets
Café
Bake Table
Santa Photos
Vendors
Advertising
Christmas Treasures
Decorating
CC rental and fees
Total $
Trinity Long Green

$

1,676.00 $

Post Sales
Expenses
$
185.40 $
871.00
$
100.00 $
871.00
$
$
$

346.00 $
25.00
141.00

565.00

302.75

5,660.25 $

$
70.00
797.40 $ 2,377.00
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$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Total
320.40
603.00
1,201.50
1,246.00
688.75
974.25
300.00
390.00
302.75
(70.00)
5,956.65
410-592-6224
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23

22

11:00– TAT

31

29

8:00– Holy Eucharist
9:45– Sunday School
10:00– Holy Eucharist
11:00– Coffee Hour

11:00– TAT

24

8:00– Holy Eucharist
9:45– Sunday School
10:00– Holy Eucharist
11:15– Annual Meeting

30

6:30– Vestry

8:00– Holy Eucharist
9:45– Sunday School
10:00– Holy Eucharist
11:00– Coffee Hour
11:00– TAT

17

16

15

10

3

Tue

11:00– TAT

9

2

Mon

8:00– Holy Eucharist
9:45– Sunday School
10:00– Holy Eucharist
11:00– Coffee Hour

8

8:00– Holy Eucharist
10:00– Holy Eucharist
11:00– Coffee Hour

1

Sun

Wed

25

3:00– Paul’s Place Lunch

18

11

3:00– Paul’s Place Lunch

4

January 2017

26

8:30– Steps & Traditions

8:30– Steps & Traditions

19

8:30– Steps & Traditions

12

8:30– Steps & Traditions

5

Thu

27

6:30– Movie Night

20

13

6

Fri

28

21

Trinity Garden Group

14

7

Sat

Glory to God
in the highest,
And peace
to all people
on earth.

Trinity Episcopal Church
12400 Manor Rd.
P.O. Box 4001
Glen Arm, MD 21057
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